Edison High School
Booster Meeting Minutes March 10, 2021
Zoom attendees: Carylin Waterval, Linda Pinkney, Carol Montoya, Tracy Brown, Jenny Grigsby, Shelly Edenhart, Kim
Baumgartner, Greg Dombrowski, Tom Meyers, Chad Lewis, Kathryn Rios, Valerie Baybas, George Polovchik, Leonarda
Callisaya, Scott Racek
President’s Report:
Submitted permit to sell spring flowers April 19-May 9th.
Feb Meeting Minutes Approval:
Greg Dombrowski motion to approve minutes, Linda Pinkney 2nd.
DSA Report:
Proud of our coaches and community for coming together for a great season. County requested we charge for every event now.
25 home fans for inside activities per event. Outside 250 max. Splitting between 190 tickets for home spectators and visiting
team gets 60. Concession stands are allowed to open but only pre-packaged food. Spring season – outdoor batting cages will be
coming in a week or 2 before season starts. Boys Lacrosse received new uniforms. No turf fee from county. 15K provided to
schools from Fairfax County – Athletic Dept budget will be in the positive soon. Cameras have been installed in 16 schools.
Wiring has been started at Edison. Streaming service should be up in a week or so.
Senior Nights: Volleyball March 17, Cross Country: March 25, Football/Cheer: April 1
Vice President Report:
Company sponsorships includes banner and social media shout outs and recognition. Renewals and new ones are being
designed. Jenny sending Shelly list of companies that need banners created.
Membership Report:
Holding strong at 85 members. 3 families with outstanding invoices. Booster Members list will be available at all the games so
you can give your name and not be charged at events.
Communication Report:
Booster Blast continues to go out weekly. Requested photos of athletes for fall sports. Spirit wear sales have been offered up to
Edison staff. Almost all of our old inventory has been bought down so we can purchase new next year. $425 in sales (23
orders – almost all staff).
Treasurer’s Report:
Reviewed Budget vs Actuals. Concessions and Tag Day sales are areas that are down but we are in good shape overall and will
be taking out funds for scholarships soon.
Secretary’s Report:
No report
New Business:
George Polovchik (representing Coach Trish from Swim/Dive) would like to replace old banner. Greg said he can split the cost
for it. Amazon Smile - Edison received $95 this – extra source of income. George suggested we create flyers to scan QR code to
get more people to sign up. Tracy said we can do specific Amazon advertising to promote.
OneEdison Day (replaces Tag Day)
Date proposed is Saturday 4/24 or 4/26. Greg sending list of coaches emails to Shelly so she can poll the coaches on best day
for athletes (Sat vs Mon) and what their individual team fundraiser event will be. Events will be staggered and spread across
campus with 250 per outside area being the max. Athletes will receive fundraising sheets that they can give to family members
to ask for a dollar amount for number of laps run or number of pushups etc.
All Night Grad Party: Virtual 5K starts March 15th. They are also collecting shoes for their fundraiser.
We approve teams to sell their own concessions at their games. We can open concessions for teams if there is interest. Teams
would purchase their supplies and sell. Everything needs to be pre-packaged. We can discuss opening stands if we get enough
team parent volunteers as we currently do not have a concessions chair.
Future meetings: April 14, May 12

